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Charles Turlna, a well-know- n flnher- -
n. n. Wallace, with T. R. Davie of

man, dld yesterday morning after a
the I'ttUwr bath, was yesterday ap- - SPECIAL.,..ini.i a member of the elate boara or

FANCY CAROLINA RICE long lllne from a complication of dis-

eases. Ill funeral wilt be held thl
afternoon from the family residence,barber examiner by Governor .Cham

Upper Aatorla, and the Interment will

be at Oreenwood. The funeral will beWe have tke M. J. B. Brand Taney Head
held under the auplc of the For

berlain.

11. F. Allen ft Bon havt Just recelveJ

a carload of wall paper In all th lateet

patern and dealgn which they are

exhibiting at their tor on Commer
rester, of which h wa a member.

The deceased wa a native of Austria,
DRESS GOODS SALE

FOR THIS WEEK
41 years of age, and leave a widow

and six children.cial etreet

treatment, an abundance

CAROLINA j& RICE-- ?

pat up In 2 1- -2 and 5 pound cloth bags.
No Dust, ho dirt. JPtire clen( large rice.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
1 of amuaement. together with a Una of The minister held a revival In Port- -

.11 nooular brand of liquid reireen lust and passed a resolution condemnw

menu, baa mada tn lAToaca a popu Ing an article In the Oregonlan criti
lar reeort. cising a ubject advertised by one of

the reformed minister. The Oregonlan
R. M. Oaaton carrlea a full and

Aftnti for ChiM Sanlborn'i Famous correct. ha a much right to crltlcl a mln
,mM.i. Una of wagon, ouggie- -,

liter' sermon a a minister ho to

plow, harrow and all kind of farm
icrltlcls the Oregonlan. Churches have

tool and machinery at i" roune. to depend upon the secular dally paTliln afternoon the Hoefler company
street, Astoria, Or.

will f.irmnlly open their new grill room. per for publication of their meeting.
There are no dally Christian newspaU I one of the finest fitted up places cmirine deirlng lther Colonial
pers published In the United States.In the city. DLn.i..i.r ,aw ovster can alway

AMUSEMENT! TONIGHT.

Star Thatr, vaudvlll.

Lodfl Mtlng Tonight

lgrre of Honor. Charily lodge.

1, u. O. Heaver lodge.

HAVE one of the best selected stocks of

WE dress goods in Astoria. No old goods. All

swell spring styles. We bought these goods at

prices that will enable us to make this sale attractive

to you and sustain our reputation for selling the

most trustworthy merchandise at the very' lowest

prices. Yonr choice here this week of all CO, 65 and

70c dress goods,

.Vi,r. them fresh at the Imperial
The Occident tonsorlal parlors and

oyester house, which makes a specialty 8alrics of Tachr.
The sc hool teacher of Aatorla havehath facilities ar equalled by now.

of supplying famine or panic.
Everything modern and up to Oat fllitd a petition with the school board
He l'etereon. asking for an Increase In salaries. Thewim,.m Wilson, known a "Fancy

wii...n I....1 a stroke of paralysl y petition out the fact that the sal-

aries as now paid are not commeu- -
Try a can of Shelling bet Bplce; w n,t was taken to the nospimi.

local Brevities.

Jut rclvd, m fancy mokd
bloater ASTORIA onOCBnt.

v - -.... n Tour money rate with the Increased cost of livingin. r..n.lit Ion is reported erlou ano
which has advanced 20 per cent Salhancs of hi recovery doubtful.

m

bark If It don't milt
ASTORIA GROCERY aries of city and county officials have

vr. white Pine cough yrup ha been raised, arid why not the school
Hallborn 8n ro MlUng carpet

n Atscrta this urlrter Wn leaciierr? A committee consisting ofDo vou know that th McCrea-For- d

wepr t 11 1 each. 48cJudge, Taylor and J. A. Eakln was apIVWlt other
gvM

kind,
"
becue

-

It rive In
Co., 3 Commercial tret. are making

pointed to Into the questiona big reduction on all photograph stant relief. Th Owl ana wwe aru
for all the beststore r sole agent

Hom-ma- d aauer kraut. 8c per tb.

' AHTOIUA oriOCEHT. and to report to the board at a meetingduring the Lenten aon?
to be held In the near future. Thisgoods.
was done, and after a careful InvestiR. M. Gaston, at hi feed (table No.

105 Uth street, offers for sale a Ijtndl w. Whyt of Ilole. Idaho, has gation they reported, In effect, thatUOJ flower wed now on display at

Astoria Grocery. Come early and get

your pick.
while they regretted they could notharm- - machine; one butcher' wall taken charge or me o..--- .

Morse Department Storecomply the request, It would bestudio for a time, ana ror me n .v
scale, will be old cheap.

Impossible to do so at this time on acdays will make the best $5.00 photo
count of the financial condition of thegraphs for $160. See our wora. w 508-51- 0 Commercial Street- -

A new Invoice of Eastman' cele-

brated Kodak and upplle received

at the 01 drug store.
district. The levy for the year's taxesin the city

The Place Where Everyhodv Likes to Trade.had already been made and there was
no other source to derjve any revenue

Harold Anderson, a native of Nor-

way, yesterday declared hi intention

to become a cltlscn of the United

Sltite. rlme ' cut.!, Cierk C

The ImDerlnl chop house hna com- -

formerly of Seaside,Ch. Huger,
.... . iv ,,f Warrenton. has pur- -

from to meet the Increased expensesThe ladles' Rnrlety of the

Klrst Lutheran church will be enter-

tained today by Mr. Ou Holmes.
u.. interest In the blacksmith

and moved his
shop of Andrew Asp

!,,leted all arrangement for regular
family to Astoria, where uu--

th future reside.

8irike Hidden Rock.
When your ship of health strike the

hidden rock of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost. If you don't
get help from Dr. King's New Discov

DON'T fall to the display of

Huyler' Choeolata, Cooo and Candl

, A. V. ALLEN'S. The New ALASKAN WARE
dinner and are prepared to erve pat-iro- n

with tb best dinners In the city.

. O. Palmbwrg ha been awarded ...,.i ...rvU-c- s will be continued to- -

. .. ... n,.btist church In the aft- -
ery for Consumption. J. W. McKlnnonthe contract for the new stone founda

Lrnoon t 3 o'clock and at th.. Metho- -

tion for the new addition to St. Mary of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes: "I
had been verv ill with nneumonla.

THE LATEST AND BEST.
FOIt SALE BY

.i- ,- . .he evening at 7:30. uev.
Th regular meeting of the Heaver

lodge I. (. O. V. will be held thl even-lu-

lultlutlc.ti and Important at both meetings.Ollllam will speak under the care of two doctors, but was
The public Is cordially Uivuea.

getting no better when I bgan to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first

hospital, he being the lowest bl'l.ier.

W. J. He haa opened the cleanet
and best appointed retaurant In As-

toria at 110 Elvnth tret. Th best
i ih. market, and th prompted aerv- -

Bond St.. n.tu of lleadle Bros, of San dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
w. e. laws a co.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE HIM.
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bronFrancisco, owners of the schooner C.

. v-i-
.. nrrlved In Astoria yesterday

See the window display In th Owl

Drug Slor of the celebrated Kastman
kodaks and supplies. New stock just
received.

chltla, ooughu and cold. Guaranteedlift
and with Insurance Adjuster Oeher- - at Cha. Rogers' drug store, price 60c

left for the north beach to maae ana 41.00. Trial bottle free.
Th entertaJnment which wato

an examination of the wreck.
hav been given today by the ladles

of the W. C. T. U. ha been postponed

Many of the fishermen are taking out

their license, taking advantage of th
U.SO rate. The new law ped by the

legislature goe Into effect on 1.
and 'after that dU the llcwv will

-i- n a new millinery atore,
rp two week on account of the re

fn tha new Carruth- -
The Elite, open up......1 .h.h no notice will terivw imuH.--. . ... FOARD STOKES COMPANY,efs building on Duane street, neat w

,i,.v. theater. They have beengiven ef th ntrtalnmentbe II
on account of not

delayed with opening EXPONENTS OF QUALITY.
being able to find a suuaoio im.ui.v...

Something Good and Cheap and glasa side Is
a ...w class front

being put In the ome of Elmore &

of Ninth and Com-

mercial.
Co on the corner

The Interior I also being fit- -OUR

completed will le me
tel up and when

finest onVe building In the cuy.

Diamond - Mirror - Dresser
WE WANT YOUR RID GLOVE

PATRONAGE.
And if you're thoroughly alive to your own interests will have no trouble

t.,.,.1... w. Halderman, private sec

retary t.i Senator JFulton, has returned

home. After he left Washington he

visited with his parents In Nebraska.

He will remain In Astoria until sen-

ator Fulton returns to Washington. in getting u.
JZ7$7 eEACH.

11
JZ7

v n.ttn,. has been taken by the

committee on public property and the We've only recently embarked into the Glove business and youll find our

stock not only the newest but the largest in Astoria.Aimut buying the necessary oui

nt for the street cleaning department.

tia mmat Inn of city finances win en

ter Into the matter to a considerableCome and see just what these dressers look like.

These dressers have no ecjualinthe city for the price.
extent.

emk U nearly completed for pine-- 1

W. S. Ladd
Ing the government dredger Centaur and Mascot Gloves,

The Best on Earth.
In commission for a continuation or me

Ai-ir nf Jeenenlng the channel on theCHAS. HEILBORN SON

Complete House Furnishers.
lower Columbia. It Is expected mat

Hhe will resume work the fore part of
a

next month.

No arrangements have been made fori

a revenue cutter to be stationed at as-.nrl- ,!

to take the place of the Terry,

but Senator Fulton Is endeavoring to
And can supplyf you with all the new shades in any one you want.

PRICE:
.,, tb McCullouch, one of the nn- -

i the service. If that cannot be

secured. It Is probable that the Man- -

'nlng will be assigned here.

PJfECTION
How true to the name

are our
i

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

Ttev. Herbert II. Drown and wife

w. K.tnrned from a two months' ab- -

in aouthcrn California, On tVli

return they stopped at Grants Pas
..I lLt nrnvin filled the pulpit of the

(IHU i" " I

church at that city. He has received
call to become the pastoi

of that church and will no doubt accept
It. He will preach In Astoria Sunday

morning.
Perfect inkWcrknisnship.

Perfect in Fit.
Perfect in Style. MascottA meeting of the minister of Asto- -

was held ywterday afternoon atrlu

ALLILEATHEKS. BLUCHERS OR LACE. the office of J. A. Eakln to meet Ke

Dr. Holt of Portland to dlsclus evan

gelical meetings In Astoria. A propo- -

.iunn was submitted to Mr. hou
which will be submitted to the com

mlttee In charge of the work In Port

land, and If acceptable, It Is probable
JCthat Rev. Dr. Daniel 8. Toy ana Mr

Dixon will come to Astoria next weekWherity, Ralston $ Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers. Only New and Up-to-D- ate Dry Goods.to assist In the revival meetings here.

Itev. Dr. Chapman cannot come a 3e

goes to Seattle.


